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Field Worker's name Elizabeth Ross.

This report mad*; on (dauft)
January 3, 8

1 . ' Name

•2, . Post Office Address*
Park E i l l , Oklahom.i

^3. Residence addresp (or location)

4 . DATE CF BIRTH: Month

5. . Place of .birth 4

Day Year ^

6. Name of Father

7. Name *f Mother

Plac.fi of .birth

Place »f b i r th

Other information about mother

Notes or complete na r r a t i ve by the , f ie ld worker dealing with the
l i f e and story of the person interviewed. Refer to'Manual fcr
suggested subjects and questions. Continue on blank she°tS'if^
necessary and air^aoh f-ixmly t o t h i s form* Number of sheets
attached l . ""—----
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El i zabe th Ross*
Investigator*
January 3, 1938*

INTERVIEW • 12611.

Interview with S.Wo- Ross.
Fark Hil l , Oklahoma;'
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Principal Chief

The highest official of the Cherokee Uatiaa was the

principal chief* The ooastltutioa which was adopted In

• ( 1839 in Indian Territory, sayB that the principal ohief

of the Cherokee Ration should serve for a period of four

years following election by vote-of the people* At the

end of his tern of service a principal chief could suc-

ceed himself in £ase a majority of-the vpters .~ave him their

support* ^ , - "

; Th© t i t l e $ principal cliief of the Cherokee Nation, .re*

' mained.-unchanged during the period of tiie ®i^.stence of the

body polit ic in the Indian Territory. Poisons unfamiliar

with the fact that the t i t l e was the legal designation some*-

.. times referred €o tUe principal tfhlef^as governor. And there

were others ^b^ probably, considered that the temij governor»

was more dl©iified«than that of chief or principal chief* : Bat
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a change.from the t i t l e of principal chief to that

governor was never considered by the Cherokee national

council* Nor did any of he principal chiefs ever iug«

geat such change. The t i t l e therefore remained un-

changed* *

During the pears of the Cherokee Nation in

\

Territory there were ten men who, were electad by vo5e of

the people, or by joint vote of the'senate and council,

to the positica of principal chief* Those who v.e; a elected

by joint vote of the two legislative bodies ^ora ".SiLLiam.

P« Hoss, in 1866, as successor t.: principal dhief John

who died August l p in that'yenr. And again9 in lc:7«

the death of Lewis Downing,* --he sen te f»nd council selected

William P« Ross as the successor of Principal Chief Downing*

Than in 1891, Principal Chief Joel B» Mayes having..diedt'the

joint action of senate and council i^Hlted in the election

of C\J<Earri&s as Principal Chief* All the other were elected

by vote of the people*

The .constitution of ~fche Cherokee Nation provided that

m© except a native born citizen should be, eligible for the

highest office* No one under the as© of thirty~fiva years
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could become a candidate for the position. Good morr\l

character was stressed as a requisite, and no one, who

denied the existence of God, or disbelieved in a future

life was considered eligible.

The desirability of the principal chief making his

home at Tahlequah, the .capital, during his term of office

was emphasized. During the earlier years, Frincipal Chief

John Ross was in his office daily, except on Sundays, or

when away on national business. His home was at Park Hill,

a distance of about four miles southeast of Tahlequah. %_

Later principal chiefs made their home in Tahlequah

during portions-of the year, except D.^.Bushyhead and ClJ.

Harris, who became permaciQit residents. There were inter-

vals when the affairs of the chief executives office could

be transacted by the secretaries, and at such times several

of the principal chiefs apent a portion of time at their

homes some distance from the capital. During ressione of

the national council , however, the principal chief was io«

variably present. Before the legislative bodies proceeded

to the transaction of n tion .1 business they^istened to the

message of the principal chief, in which the condition of
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the nat ion was refer red t o , and suggestions and recosw

mendatione mde* Upon the passage of a c t s and reso lu t ions

by the senate and council they were placed before the p r i n -

' o ipal chief for h i s approval and. sigfi^ture.

at one time the erec t ion of an o f f i c i a l residence for

the p r inc ipa l chief, a "Cherokee fthite House" was suggested*

But no def in i te ac t ion was tiken by the National counc i l .


